
requests a continuance of their kiiulnef?
and hopes that such public spirited citizens
as are poffefledof similar documents, wil
favor biin with theiralliftance in* perfect
ing his-undert'rtking.

The extraordinaryencouragement witl
which he has been favored, has excitei

? in hisbreaft ilVe warmest fentiinents ofgra
titude which time will not et
'ace. He pledges himfelf to the citizen

% of the United Statesj to spare neither pain
nor expense to render the present editioi
of Gu'hrie's Geography improved, defcrv
ing of their patronage. waftf

,f Jofeplt Clark,
f- ' ARCHirtCr AT ANNAPOLIS, -

j Proposes to publijb, by fubfcY'iptlon,
POLYMATHY ;

0
° R

The American Bulldef.
s, -A Work calculated equally to edily and en

lei tain the Gentleman, Farmer,Sur-
s, veyor, Builder & Mechanic.

s THIS wot* will contain various opin ich:
' of the belt writeis on Arcbitefture, Arts,

and Science; together with experiments, anc
accurate notes of observation, by the authoi
being the result of thirty years (ludy and ex-

'e periencc in his profeflion.
J . It will also contain an alphabetical account

l " of the quality and value of the various
of matei ials, and numerous species of labor,

; > expi n4cd on building.s > Exernpl'fications, toafcettain the quanti-
h tics of materials and labor neceflary to corn-
id- pletc, almost, eVrry pait in « building, of

whatever dimensions.
i- An account and explanation of all the

terms and phrases, used in ancient and jno-
s, dern ar<hiLe6lure and building.

To persons inclined tobuild, it will affords f an opportunity of regulating then plans with-
i- in the compass of their finance?, and piepaie

them to prevent impositions frcrm tricking
venders of material*, and extortionate woik-

e men?To Mechanics, who cannot, for want
of experience, calculate the value of their

. refpeflivc labour, and materials expended in
' their particular branches of building, this

t work will afford an opportunity to eftima'e
with facility and accuracy, any done or in-
tended to be done, either iu tne aggregate or
the minuti^.

It will contain many eurious and valuable
recipes to make fine and coarse varni(hes,for
preserving roofs of houses, barns, palings,
troughs, pipes, &c. .Recipes to make vari-
ous glues and cements ; recipes to make com-
positions for elegant, or minute ornaments,
and enrichments for oufide or inside com-
partments : recipes to make composition for
figures and incrustations?to endure theweather in any afpea ; recipes to make ftuc-e co compofttions, for floors, mah-houfes, dif-
tillcrirs, healths, linings for ciftcrns, Sec.
Tahlesto ascertain tbe .leantling of different

° species of timber necessary to perform their
functions, in proportion to their

i. various suspensions : Tables to ascertain the
dimensions of the various apertions introdu-ced in different edifices,and doois, windows,

, chimmes, (ky-lights, stair-cases, &c- iu p o-
. tton to their different ufcj .-,nd intentions?-

. whether Tor beauty or utility : A concisemode to take, and square the dimensions ofall kinds of artificer's work belonging to. buildings, and to ascertain ihe cubical or fu-
_ perficiaf contents thereof: Observations ofthe doftnne o* echo and found : A difTerta-tion "Vi the philosophy, and cori-f flruflion of chtmnies, to void or emit thej moke. Propofiiions and recipes lo cure> fmokychimniej: Obfervatignson the i?ft d .y of 'he edifices heretofore, geoerallyr«Ufd in America : Suggestions of modes topuifue in buildings here, that will, withoutadditional exper.ct, tend more to their dura-bility than those heietofore, commonly, con-Biuftcd : Dcfciiptions and proportions ofthe general and particular members of vari-ous orders rn Architecture, viz. the Tuscan,Doric, lonic, Corinthian, Composite., Chi-nrfc, Attic,Cargatic, Arabesque, Morefquctrrotefque, Saracenic, Rultir, Antique, Anti-qiio-Mod.re, Gothic, and Britannic: Many

curious hiftoiical accounts of various won- Iderful buildings in different parts ot theworld : Manv curious and original accountsand eulogiums on Free Matonry.
This work will be printed in two o£lavovolumes, each to contain upwards of 400P'ges, on fine paper of elegant letter press ?The price to fubferibers, in board,, fiv*noLLASs; two and a 1,. l f dol la»s tobe paid on the delivery of the si.st, a,,J TWOand a half doi labs on the delivery of therecond volume. JWr. Clark afTures the publicthat he will literally perform all that he hath'let forth in thefr proposals.
Gentlemen inclined to promote this work,by fubfcnb.ng thereto, are requested to write,poll paid, to Mr. Joseph Ckrk, a, Annapolis,authorising him to annex then names to thelublcripiion lift.
The Printers in the United States,, areicited to give these proposals, occaftonallv,a place m their papeis. '

Morris Academy.
Til IS inftiiution is now open for the re-ceptionl of students under the immediatecare of Mr. Caleb Russell, whose abilitiesa» an inftruftor, and attachments the bu-fmefs have long been known and approvedHe has: under h.m the tell assistant: inthe different branches? The fcbolars aretaught the English, French, La.in, andGreek languages, Public-Speaking, WritinzAiiihmetic, Geography, Astronomy, andVau'°"? b" neh « of f'e Mathematicswahhy situation <>\u2666 this place is suchas v« recommend it to those, who wifli ,0have their ch.ldren in the country, fcca. d-ing, Walhing, mending, &c. will be provid.Cd in good families, and the morals of theIcholars carefully attended to.

ftcexclfr'" i " C,
L
udin e firewood,&c exclusive of the French language) wil

nev Der" FOUnd, Proclamation mo-ney per annum) an addition of three dollarsiKr? -de so fuctifcholarswho are taught the French language. The 1St",;- -'A'' \u25a0
Gabrielh. ford, -s iS2x;s' jun -c D" ca,s-

Morriflown, May, J( , 794
J

d 1 w. w2m 1

rMla;le!pfila; March, i 1794. re
Wst PUBLISHED, »'

15/ MAI'HEW GiAREY,- 's
No. liS, Muriel J/reet,

TH/C FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYa'fiiM OF w

Mockrn Geography :

oil, a <aGeographical, Hijlorical, ana «t

Commercial Grammar; 0 f
And pefent state of the l"eveal in

NATIONS OF THE WORLD. -

CONTAINING,
t. Tlv* figures, motions, and distances ot

the ding to the Newtonian fyf-
teii'. and the latest obfervations-

2. A general v ew otjthe earth,confidered
a's a planet; feverai ufcful geographical
definitions ai d problems.

3 The and divisions flf the globe into
land and water, continent and i Hands.

4. The ntuation and extent of empires, A
kin&domr>,ffcjrtes, provinces and colonies.

5- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
pr.dufti.ms, metal .*, minerals, natural curi-
Ofitie^leas,rivers,bay shapes,promontories,
and Ukes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each ac
country.

7. Obfervations-on the"'changes that have
been any where observed upon the face of
nature since the molt early periods of his- 0f
torv. of

8. The history and origin of nations; ex
tlteii forms of government, religion, Jaws,
re venues,taxes,naval and military strength ti,

9. Tire genius, manneis, Customs, dnd p!
habits flf the people. w

1 ">. Their language,learning,artsy fcien-
ccs, manufa<sluies, and commerce. te

If. The chief cities, ftruftures, ruins, de
and artificial curjofities.

12. Tiie longitude, latitude, bearings, a"
and distances ofprincipal places fromPhiia- ' n
delphia. l *>

To which arc added, vc
1. A Geographical Index, with the n)

names and places alphabetically arranged. °*

2. A Table of the Coins ofall nations, 'fand their value in dollars and cents.
3- AChronological Table ofremarks- w'

ble events,from the creation totheprefent
time.

By JVILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Agronomical Part corrected by re(

Dr. RfTTENHOUSE. v P l'To which have been added, trc
The late Discoveries ofDr. Herschell, ° u

and other eminent Astronomers.
The FlilST AMERICAN EDITION,

Corrc&ed, Improved, and greatly Enlar- ?'
TI

Tl si ft ?
Se ''' \u25a0Fne iirlt vo ntne contains twenty-one c0

Maps end Charts ..Ides two Ailronomical tillPlates, viz. ya
1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the fpfworle 3. Europe. 4. Ada. 5. Africa. 6. res

South America. 7. Cook's difcovenes. var
8. Countries round the north Pole. 9. dir
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. I*o. Se- cec
ven United Provinces. 11. Austrian, chi
I xench and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Gei- £ '°

rnauy. 13. Seat of war in France. 14.t'rance divided into departments. 15. mf

Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily, and Sar- a^'
dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
I ur key in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire- PCI

land. 21. Weft-Indies. 21. "Vermont. 22.Ar miliary sphere. 23. Copernican system. i'°
With fl»e second volnme, which is now (

ri

in the press, will be given the following a?
Map,: b 6

1. Iluffia in Europe and Afitf. '

2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland. $
5. China. o

'6. Hindoftan.
7. United States. ous8. BritHh America. D 0
9. State of Ne\v -Ham piW r#, nef
10. State of Maftachufetts. Gn
It. Statoof Connecticut. que
12. State of Rhode Iflaud. cur
13- State ot New-York. der

State of New-Jersey. wo
15. State of Pennsylvania. anc
16. State of Delaware.
1 7- State of Maryland. vol
18. State of Virginia. P ? g
19* State of Kentucky. Thi

2 3, State cf North-Caroline DO

21. Tenneflfce Government.
22. State ofSouth-CaroJina. Jncl

v 23. Stale ofGeorgia.
' thai

rERMS. fel
1. This work will be conipriird in two C

volumes. by j
*. Subscribers pay for the present volume P°flqn delivery, fix dollars, and the price of a "tf

binding, (56 cents for boards.) fubl
3« They may receive the succeeding vo-Jiime in twenty-four weekly numbers, at T

a quarter dollar or else, when {{? ,icit
nifhed, at the fame price as the firft. a p'

4' £
Ti,ejrubrCriptlon wi!l be raised on thenrlt day of June j794, to fourteen dol-lars, exclufive of binding,

3- Should any copies remain for fafe after 7
the completion ol Ihe work, they will be C*P'
fold at sixteen dollars, and the'price of care
binding. as a

6. The names of the fubferibers will be fi,lel
published as patrons of American litera- He
ture, arts, and sciences. the
It is Wholly unneceflary to expatiate on taußthe a I vantage,to American readers, that r ' (t lis edition pollefles, over eVery imported A,il

fd.fon o» any system of Geography extant. thf 'Ihe addlt tion of maps of the feverai terta Tlle

'!hTZTv Very - eat exP cnfe . and from a 5 'the belt materials that are attainable havc
Jpcaks such full convi/tion on this in g>
tliHt It would be difrefpesft to the read. <d i]
" s untlerftanding to suppose it requisite ',cho'l" "Xr

r
nt°- a Atail °** argnnients to T

prove its fapenontr. In nofimilar work &c ' c\u25a0iave lucli maps baenever introduced. not «
The emendatio,.sand additions which

"ey 1;are made in this work,are innumerable and P'u Soccur in every page. The public are re- n /I erred to the preface for a flight (ketch hot a few ol them. "«:icn tl0J)
The publifter takes the present oppor.;un. y of returning h, 5 moll lincere thanks 1o those refpcftablc cliararters who have iavorfcd him With documents for improv- IVT- tie mipsof feverai of the ft,tes He

Bank United States,
June 13th,

PROPOSALS will be received .at the
Bank of the United States until tKe firft
day of July next, for the Masons and
Carpenters work of the Banking House?

to be built in Third-rftreet
It i 9 not expected, that more than the

foundation willbe compleatedthis season.
The plan may be seen by applying to

JOHN KEAN, Cajhier.
dtij.

A New Novel.
To the LAMES'of Philadelphia.

This Day is Published ly
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price,' bound, live-eighths of a dollar, few-

eil in n arblc paper, halt a dollar.
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Phladelphia, Author of Victoria, the In-
quisitor, the FiJle d« Chambre, &c. (
Of Charlotte 9 the Reviewers have (

given the following charafter.
IT5, may be a Tale of Truth, for it is

not unnatural, and it is a talc of real dis-
tress. Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teach-
ei, recornfriended to a school, from huma-
nity rather than a conviction of her inte-
grity, or the regularity of her fprmer con-
duct, is enticed from her goverre£>, and a-
ccomganies a young officer to America. ?
The marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,
rs postponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr ]
ro the inconstancy of the over, and treach-
ery of his friend ?The situations are art-
less and afte&ing?-rhe deicriptions natu-
ral and pathetic ;we should feel for Char- j
lotte if such a person ever existed, who
for one error scarcely, perhaps,so severe a punishment. If it is a fic-
tion, poetic justice is not, we think, pro-
perly diUribnted.

Said Carey has jvjl publifhed\
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky c
compiled by Elihu Barker, price one dol
lar and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spain, Italy, the United Provin
ces, the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies.
Price two dollars.

Map of New Jerley?Half a dollar. \u25a0*Maps of Vermont, Conn?£iicut, Dela-
ware, Georgia Price three eighths of Ca dollar each.

Aprfl 29. tuth&.^w
GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY »

Improved.
THE subscription tor t hi<: work on the

original terms, of iwelve dollars and the
binding, will be cloled this day?and on
Monday the subscription will open at four-
teen dollars,- exclusive of the price of bind- I
ing. J-

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among which are those of C
New-Jlampihire, MniTachtiletts, Coiine<sH-
cut, Rhode-Iflandy Vermont, New York, C
New- Jerley, Penm'ytvaj.ia, Delaware, Ma- C
ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-'lma, the Geneffee Government, South Ca- V
rolina, and Georgia. These maps have ne-ver been given in any former fvftem of C
Geography, and, it is hoped,- would alone Pi
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-fer-nce to any other edition of Gnthiie. P

N. B. The map of the United States,which is compiling by Mr. Simuel JLew is C
from the refpeftive state maps, wrU be far'
more complete than any one yet publilhrd,and be printed on two large Iheets of TJpaper,-nearly the fiztj of thp late Mr. Mur- £
rav's map.
? d w

Juit Published,
By Benjamin Johnson, andfold at hisBook/lore, No. 147, MarketJlreet, on

Ihe Life of Dr. Franklin, wi
' anwith a striking likeness, executed in a maf-teily mannerby Thackara and Vallance ?

price fivefhillings. '

The Ready Reckoner, or Ttaders' Sure TGuide, 3/9 In
ht
r
Y"?? Book keeper's Afliftsnt, 6/3(brTle

2/4 POem' Charles Craw"

El'op's Fables, Jg
Swan's British Architect, 37/6Pame's ditto 30/and Country Builder's Affiffant. ft

In theprefs, and will bepublijhedin afew °>
"ays > and fold as above,Reflections and Maxims, bv

with his \u25a0"'vice to his chili
'6 mo, 2, x 79 4. m&w,Bi W

Congress of the United States, Pn

In Scnate> Tutfaay May 13th, 1704. 10RDERRD, that Rtifus Putnam, Ma. A,'y-f naf iah Cutler, Robert Olive? andKnffinGreen, do, upon the third Monday of 'December next, (hew caul'e to the Senat.* the gran-os land t o them 7loheff ni" P,,tnam ' MantiTal, Cutler *
Robert Oliver and Gl il} j n G

> on

Wal£,f (r itW "A" aCt a "'horizt.,gie grant and conveyance of certain u i a?u
othe Oh,o Company of alfocia e "n m.ot be decjare,, void, tha

rthrFr.ncwT? '° fatisf>: claims the

f^ tha t th"S
dHiveryni

of a' copv

£
KfJISS stall bC c'eerae d fufficient no.

Extradl fromthe Journals of Senate ly"

Attest, " eve
SAM. A. OTIS . inai

May ,4.
1 Jb» fecretary. of .

-

"TO- IV

li"OR SALE,
A few B O X E S of '

White Wait CANDLESt
iijd Of a' most excellent quality, far fupericr
'ftj to Spermaceti, and a small '

th e Quantity of White Wax.
G. corrRINGER, '

No. 227 Market street.
Junex 2 3t
The Partrierfhip of Wood,

WALKEUI, & HAYES, Bottlers and Deal- j
ors in Wine, SpiritousL quor , &re. is this
day dissolved by mutual conieut They
return their grateful acknowledgements to t
their customers for their pafl favors, the
continuance of which they solicit for
Sncctffors, GILL & HENSHAW, whose (

\u25a0w. attention and exertions they have not the (
leafl: doubt, will give faiisfa&ion. Thev
requeft,that all out-standing t)ebts shay be

' paid immediately, either to fhemWv?s or
to Gill & Htnfhaw who are duly authorizedrt ' to receiv (he fame- And all persons to twhom the said Firm are indebted, are re-
quefled to deliver in their accoyrsts imme
cliately for payment. P

WILLIAM WOOD, C
is EDWARD WALKER, ?
lif JOSKPH HAYES.

'

rh- Philadelphia, Jnne <7, 1794.
'a- mwfolf. ?
te- ? b

GILL b5 HENSHAW,\ \
Sncceiror? to u

m, Wo.od, Walker, & Hayes, 7
>'r Have for sale, at their BOTTLINGSTOKE, No. 244, South Second-flrcet, n

opposite theNew-Market,

Z WINE S, viz. i
ed Madeira, b.
ic- Sher.y, C P'Pes ' casks> t<
o- Claret, and Port \ and bottles.

Tcn.'i ifio, S . , T
Lifcoi., /in bottles or qu- bl
Malaga, &c. calks. [v

J SPIRITOUS LIQUORS, viz. wBrandie;, aj
,e J tnaica Spir=t% t',
~ Welt-India and Country Rum,
>s Gin, in Pipes and Cases, &c.

ALSO js
London & Philadelphia Bottled Porter, I

a- Beer, and Cyder ; t(
of Common and Distilled VINEGAR, in hog- d<

(hejds, barrels, and bv the Gallon. at
N. B. Captains of Yejfels suppliedwith 1

" ff-y of the above articles, on the fbortefl
I notice. ?"

*K* The highest price givenfor EMPTYBOTTLES. P'
June 17 mw&stf tu

he
____

3 MADEIRA, 1
'

eo
SHERHY, I (r,

. PORT, j, P'LISBON, & ) 1 y
th,

e TENERIFFEJ
0f OKI Jamaica Spirit, Antig6a and Weft In>j dia Rum. w|

Coniac, French arid Peach Brandies t'ca. CJaret and Port \Vine of a fupfriof qfya-lity 111 cafos.
win * Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and cd

bhds.
Corks it,i Segars in

e Porter, Caiks Bottles
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do. ,J!

5 London do. in do. do. and Ull

. Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared forr ' exportationor immediateirOe,
I, FOR SALE BY Q
. Benjamin W- Morris, «<>

T!'f corner of Dock and Pear Jlreets-, ""l
Where he has provided suitable (totes and f nrvaults, for the reception of

,
WINES, &c.

*

Which lie proposes to store or dispose of nnl
on commission '

f.aptains of vefiels others fttppjicd 1110
with any of the above LIQUORS bottUd, tha
and leaftores in ,-eneal put up. ma

L May 9 tu&fam

' Just ~~ fIn one handsome volume,ramo. Price 5 s
j AND FOR SALE BY is 1)JOHN ORMROD, ai>d

At Franilin 's Head, No. 41, Chefuut "'J
StreU, in t

AN ESSAY ON THE i«gNatural Equality of Met,, £
' W' that refl,lt from it,and on eyethe Duties which it imposes. I

" a
,

MEDAL w« adjudged, bythe leylenan Society at Haarlem. . 1Cornßed and Enlarged, byWILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN
? m D. D.ProfefTor of Moral Philosophy, and theNature, and of Ecclefialiical

' - E ""»*

1 A! Xrlnd?rrad C ° mmUnrni ~

\u25a0T7 1- rt a v.ZCfHo.1 dmertcan Edition. BYi | ""'-S'aiid principle of Eqtialitv ifA nghxly understood, is the only 'b'afiq

' andpermancnUv Ifec'u'red" "

: exhibited in thi essay ''at J "* #i ' w
that it \ , I'' e ~r" p P'""
thetwainvnfn 'j mbilence ? l(.
oppression- coafiv

® K<l the of I mui

manner, the neceffity
n.ofVjtto'^,rc.i, ' le { '

ST,
of focietv thl

'

t
"° m .'"" fenr"K the hand. ,h«-r

very naturnl', ' 1 mainfaW». invi-.late, e--7 4turaj and every civildrawsmore clol'ejy everylocial
""' Feore harmonious and i v ?

' U "' tes
system, and krin ,

00 JuKI- v P r,?P'" tioned
even ground ol t "T to« et!,er "n Il!c pi
man 40re of J 1 -
of a common ,° b! " ation ' ft" F

March 18. commnnify. Fron
tuts Frondtttt

?
march 18.

"
,,u,,n ' r.v. i * itreer,

.
.

CE Sl ? Do^A RS P£R Annum _

The Public are cautioned tt>beware of counterfeited. Five Dollar &//.of the Bank of the Xjftited States.
' Twenty Dollar Bills of the BankofNort'g
;rior America,federal of whichhave appearedin circulation within a few days fall \u25a0 thare goodtfmeral imitation of thegenuinBills, but may be dijlingui/hedby the hi', lotting J

I Marks.
lC
_

Flve dollar Bills of the Bank of the
od United States. J *

' ALL thjt have appeared hay; the letter"is F" ,or Alphabetical Mark. "

\u25a0"hey J,he T" ture ° ,I " thc ? aP er » thicker and? whiter and « takes the ink more f
*

than the genuine paper- '

he,r >hJ ''.Vm" lh
,
e w '" <l Company is fmajlerha " \he f * antl oth ".letter, of that word

the " au 1 *\u25a0 >
>r" m ,h* t«P of i

'hev °' WTf ? top ° f the M ,v°uld extendy be 4rab y abave the "»ge of ,he whole
Led lU the To y d

r
L'n| tcd the letters are nar.

; 10 Si' together than the reft of

me' Tl ;,e a"d / f" ,!ie word Promift are not
than the'» ,nc ' ln,,ig much more forward

the devi. en, the.nargi,,
coe.fer and appears darker than ;/

_

bill.; Some «f the counterfeits bear da,e n179,-Whereas the Bank was not in operl.
, tiou till December, and no five dollar billswere ifftied 111 ihatyear.

T'wenty Dol!ar&'U of the Bank of North
(jQ -America.

ALL that have appeared have the letterut > B. lor their alphabetical mark.
They, ari print ad on a paper nearly firoi-

~ lat to that of the counterfeit Five Dollaltes ab,,i ' e defenbed; the engraving isb, tie- executed, and they approach neartr' ro J. ,e ?;vearante of the genuine bills.Ihe fine ruled Jmes through ,he word
qu , '"'I1 ' the b '"ly of l!,e bill » are in num-ber th rteen 111 the genuine b lis, and buttwelve m the counterfeits.

: The word Company i 5 mu ch like the fameword 111 the Five DolJar Bills as deferredabove, -the 0 being less than the m, and 0-tners iollowin^.
* Then is no stroke to |the t in the wordNorth whereas in ihe genuine bills theftroke

is well defined.er > The letters tnt in the word Twenty, to
the left hand at the bottom, do not comeog- down to the line, but are (6 cut as to givean irregular appearance to the word, theIith Ifai d hey going below them.

tejl The lignature ]. Nixon, has the appear-
ance «< bring written with lasih-black and

py and diffeu from oiher inks used iif
printing the bills and the ca/hie.'s ligna-ture.

' l .' s these forgeries were commit-ted 111 loiiie of the Southern States, as all th 4counterfeits thai have appeared, have comenorn thence, <, nd two persons have been ap-
ity P'ohendrd i? Virginia,on suspicion of -being

tne author of chem.
The revs a, d of ONE THOUSAND 1 01-i ru

W,l!
-

be pa ' d loapy Pcrfon or Personswho shall discover and piofectUe JO .convic-t'ou tne icveral offenders of the following
a_ " e _ riptions or any of them, viz.

I he person or persons, who roar.ufaflur*
nd ct* s h e p 3 per on which the Bills are printed.

Ine peifon or persons, who engraved theplatrs.
es Tllc primer or primers, of the bills.t very person who has afled as a principal

iji any o.thei way, in the eounterfeiung land
uiK 11rig the fa id bills.

jr Philadelphia, Match 28. 1794
April 2'2, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
ofIhe Bank of the United Statis have ap-neared in circulation.

- f''e (1* no mi nation is of T\VF\TYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical matk isthe letter B.
They may be diflingninied from the re-

,£ nnuie bv the following MAKKS :
1 ie paper of the counterfeit' is of a<1 11, lnre tenc,(r texture and gloffev furface

j, than the genuine, and there is io watermark in them.
J 1C letter C. in the word Cashier, in

\u25a0ie true bills is ffrongly marked, whereasm the counterfeits, the whole letter is afine hair stroke, evidently in an unfinifhediil te - Jhe letter ain the word demand,
IS badly formed and the whole word ill done
awl there is no comma at theend of it, asthere is in-the genuine bills.i he marginal device, is much darker
jn l ie falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
'"s to tf.e (hade strokes being coatfer, muchnenrt 1 together, and consequently mifc'n

' ,noj e numei ous. This difference ft. ikes ihe
II eye at hrft v iew.

ririV'r 'am<? rcwar<, °f ONE THOUSAND
' wij] be paid for a;pprehendiiij!,

. ,
P r"** -r«ti"g to conviftioii the several

'i ve l fcr:bed Oflenders in refpeCl to this,as to the Inft rlefcribed bills.
'IHOMAS WILLING, Prefioeot

of the flank United Starts.
JOHN NIXON, frcfidcntofthe

Bank ot North America.
By order gf the Com m ti»es of thc Rcf-

prclivp l<f)/»rds.

FOR SALE,BY MATHEW CAREY, No. ii'S.
' Mai ket-Street,

, An ElTay on Slavery,
' to exhibit in a new point 9!

":ew us efl'efrson morals, indvjin, and rhe
\u25a0 j pcace of Jeciety, Some facts and calcwlatjoiis

, I a" <»l)t-red 10 prove the labor ol Jurwf inhf
j inuch m,,rc produQife than that ot ftWtj 1 oat rolini r ,fs are rich, powerful and liappv.

, o P'opi.fiioii the laboring proplc enjoy
'he lrnit\ n f their own labor; and hence
1 1 n ctffaiy ronclufionjthat fiaverv is impoli'
tic as well as unjvjl.

Phice 25 Cents.
rebroary 15. dtf

" " ~

"PHE office of the President and Direfto" j
-*? ' f the insurance Company of S°' TH

AMEKfcx, is rirnoved to No. iO7, SO"'' lrront street, being the fquth east cori.eru/
'°ni and Walnut flreets.


